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CIfAPIEIt XVI

The Democratic Watchman
wow TUN CARIIPAEGN.

The Doria4ore 14a Wroderrrars for tiirr appr oach-
Precadestral ce:hopsiligu will Ltt ru..i ,r ,l 4r cub

sseilmirs iramerliAtolY anal tho Deleic4ralic irisumr

jinn,at the &DoeringIrrieratai
• . • . 30. 4Pris N.

It. typhus
rata 4-o,4*.ei gA 09
4111 - - 4ro
tto iv•spior eti 00

The Democracy of Central Pruneylvarrlieltiehlng

^mound National Docaocratio,paper, will It'ave au

-oppartunitj of procuring one for. the narryialia at

ikt Or"{Mr nit"'
or The intuit awy)mpany the order in

ovory *dame, AMMO.
• X112711Y OATS, BeUeloste, Pe,

Tintillrtl sedds wrirrtlllotO wilt neuter le rim*

Viillialielifdlielves In setting up °labs for
etteliollnApt. A entail eWud on the pod of the
Malik of the good woo wettitt leithe *wow of
p&oo fowl Dergooono44to ergument within the
riololoof over" -

0011 4IND R Y
,The siOlersigned having leased the Logan

Yeollodri, lo the borough of Bellefonte topther
whit sit paMeras, would inform Mends
sad td. public In general, that they are prepared to
tietnle► add al MUST. SAW MILL.SOROS,
TURNACIII, ROLLING MILL and btACIIINBAY
CASTINGS. They tare also leaking a TAROS
VAICIRTY 01? PLOWS, iumita.ling the W. rie

SheriON WOW' humored Plow, and several
others of tbe moat appruve"d stylus, and at the low-
est rah& Being praotlual workmen, wu flatter our.
Velum, at oar work will 'give satire satirfautlou:

• W• have oa hand • LARAOIS ASSORT- 444MEN? OP Sr° VliS, suitable fur either
sailor wood, snob u Parlor, Niel/o'lMo, r.gg.
midi In foot, every varioty of SW.t.rt"wtinteal
in OtcountrY We'save also on hand

ZU and bred -or 81:11'DTood- y ir...E/Gn
. 8, WM./UN //OXON, KHT PL.V. 41,

Et and PURA-HE:a Aisn,
N ,RATLING,oi all doserlptlen; WATTve

skid BLASr PIP R. de sty ottlibre.arms are prepared to outerinds COPIpOO-
stries,,Oopper and Typst ,

a! rode to order-...„,,,Ml,NallotruL,llllatiltiliPlijuiliie4lliVenuted to
_ too.. $4114.11116.,
.„ ;

Atie-1 7. .getWIERA4.IIBILetitp. .1lire be ewiling l7 eer',

'For tArDerotarryttnregrAman
THE

..k "ratte,t'''lllo
• t it

'Stria Akaard ofa St, taw6ttat—lttridextr—Lifewith lb Vartatiott4, sic
Did the reader ever travel for any length

of'time aboard of a large and first class
steamboat. If so, he can form some idea of
the scenes' and actiorot, amusements end
conversations that are constantly fr.anspir.,rag. Ifpot, then, probably we can enlight-
en 1 fun sport some of the many which will
give him quite an introductory to the greet

edley of scones that arc °Mews witnessed
aboard of these " river crafts."
It *RS II 1 yery,4lark, rainy, and fivasy,

E7l-gni-we lay tied tip at shisre hard by a
to;iesOmii and forsidieu wood-yard. , Pnr rode
day* and trio nights lot.l the:,- Old -Virginia"
been plongititig through the water eadeasor-
irrg to reach Memphis, Tetmeasee, and as

.01.1115glatt-I.ellgo -244 as
the.ttiglif became too dark for safe pilo:ing,
our estetnnilocaptain deemed it-prudent to
rest the machinery and steam apparatus
and " row the boat to shore." The pm.sen.
gem by this time had hecotrio very tociatle
and ft-Mildly, 'stony of',hush feting as if defy
bad het- iithtfibahrforyrinie. "Nattigilt bow
tic and a general atiro( preparations seemed
to be making in the ladies parlor mita it be-
(nine i.vident to the mass that •' wu were
going to have a little dance"

To nizbt, boys, to night, Lop. ar
The chairs, stards, and tables being sill

cleared frour-the hall Boars, two sets of cu-
tillion parties rrearchei to their Irtaces, al-
though there visa nothing city atraiestalessia
the "Ball Ifres.s," yet there nas a sutilitjen-
cy of colors displayed to steal MT the eksire
for the former. There were holies dressed
in mourning, in scarlet, in Leon n and in
white. TM re were Aremers or -.di,. of 31-
par-re, of mous dilator, and of calico. firer
were old maids, married WWII(n and rai-.),ts.
Tietre"were gray haired, sandy haired and

{bread; haired gentlemen, they areseoln stied
black emirs, gray coats air 1 atpiyul roma,

and they tt e re mado rri f ue i ,vat .4) Ic, sack
coat style and eluenglear etyle_ Se if the co.
eil inn partite lacked that slum aril custom
of French hall room /Vendor they did Rot
tack the " great change of dres," and as
"variety is the spice of life.''' rest s.seured
it was a spicy dance.. Thu vledin anon

Sounded forth its Bout-stirring i o d s aid the

the crooked high feet went trippingly over
the hall floor, au 1 thus was rep-. s. need •

scene in that part of the caLtd,
' the extreme end of the ladies parlor

sat a beautiful young lady, w:dtglostey curls
thirug'AgjiLe.B_Sjee_yrxitht_ef _ckt_tta. Jtke.of.l
around her ivory appearing shourdepe,
while before he r stood a beautiful and ex-
quisitely finished rosewood piano, upon the
silvery keys of*lnch her unable fine,,es Acre

playing and the melody of whose uotca sent
a thrill of joy and films through the dar-
kernd soul, and sad sad heart. Iler voice,
cad an and harmonious, revs rberatc,l through

(-the parlor hall the sweet silvery- t' nesof that
61,1, loved;and Candela song

' PS thil term me at Mess? ri, tt ey
'.TwuJAILI bt an nasuilkantt .most door,
To know that a tote of the "low! urcs"
Wero suing "1 wish Lo washer.- " 1

In another parlor the parlor sat the mother '
with the infant- 'welled !TAU her toast,
rocking to and fro to quiet its rratkia dis-
position. In other parts of the parlor oat
young lathes and old ladies, reading, srit-

illy sewing iiiid knitintik Par of in the
fore part of the saloon sat gentlemen tenter
sing loudly upon the different topics of the 1
day Around the stove sat gentlemen, Brno-

kingchewing and swearing; aged and urd-
dle aged Mt ii were walking leisurely back
and tbrward in tittly and Soli tIM medals- ;
lions; nn each MO of the halt young nun I
were reading, and writing pt the rations
thilles Tit, airiestl perfortnete, in their sea-
„al sta'e ioern,s, were rehearsing their ea-

rinus parts in the 'play, children' Teem run-

sling back and forth ,upen' the outer guards
iltiliveky woe- ~951ittacre, with their piles
ofsithrand giasseit of brandy wise shuf-
fling with heated inticipations' the fatal
cards. Cross and ittriy,nien wcrtgrowling
and grumbling at thii great and discordant
medly of music and mesas. The "skip

iivpreberiiiv*

hands,!' below deck, were splinting eta their
lengthy and oath-spired yertai over a quart
of the " real old tar," steerage imemegem
getting at " koggerheade" with each •Abiss.
orded by'' Ceptain Whiskey" esgagedie •

xegulerrow sad knockdown Wit; esgioseis
pit dasitee, *pen the stases es-

cape valves, and the steno goes.thenderiug
is thewater. The sheep *Wetted at such
unceremonious proceedinge break out Into •

general concert ofbe-es. The cattle 00 lon-
ger able to contain the-teeing emotions to
their wind pipe, bring to the sheep' thorns
a general bawling: , Horace and tanks in
expectation of adding the iklsetio viiicrto
this coneett, ~,Oksitin'-' with an intliscriba-
tile quantiti ; : neighing whining* • and

ago-''a eit.-t

hrayings.. of faun npe Its hu

ricaneo oil& h % coming
boat and with twist, and furor :: illy rings
the weighty (tell. Presen4 n peace com-
mittee of three is formml lira upon the

captain with the requet4 that he !ill bring
to a termination all these boisterous pro- 1
Ceedingshut he, too eflott be - harsh, too

much accustomed to inch pitioeodings to be
troubled, politely requests the peinswitice to
go along, to the " barn ,ankrilaink 61111
dull care," end with the riphtial glass tolds

.
''' "'""itti, this is

life %%WI its -variations, tat, di ink, mull
•

'

• ray.Alaeotatlittrigz,

witerss e(lhe !Min aslppi."
• Suet, voider, is wily ft part of the variltis

scenes that nightly transpire aboard of the
ateanaboat, and a e nay writ say that if is a

little world within ittkelf."
CIIAPTER XVII

RUM altrarlions—firma ri -61* Mow.—Ai et, burp—!t, la-
ostsolo and all ennonc---A cotton plat/101ton
described—Re r 4-r.
lt,is generally the case that the looming

• Sumeeding the past ~foggy night is pretty
well advanced before it is t onsillerett safe to
venture 'a boat out on the si ream. Fogs
grow deuriely thick about i-uit tise upon the
river, and their heaviest appearance iv u hen
they aro ire the act of esctniling lariveuivni
So it, happened, upon the followin; morning.
that the "Oil Virginia" tied up at the lone
wood yard.• The 'twining aav faf advaliCeil
when the tuitling'of sham 11V1,1 the splashing
of the wheelA warned. us thal we were
,again journeying doivn the river. Nearly
ate Diribif hold passed, aftei: our boat got Inad-
way betbre we litet4 ip s•ght of the toatliftil
situ of Mesnphi•i. Coming up to the city we
gently run down the strimin and gitielely
turning our boats " head and jack stall op
s•reanr" we ran along side of the Memphis
wharfboat. There wlitief boats are generally
eihrtroin out steerage% ,'holed lad-ficaaCul
in hotel style; *lid ate.needlklt storing
freight, and for hotel purpose.

Mtmplus,in Shelby comity Tenn., iv bean-
: if. toy pituated on very.high hhilf,the fourt h
and last of the Chickasaw bliill4. These
bluffs received their name from ihu tribe of
Chickasaw Radians that settit d 'here. The
bluff on which Memphis stands. is thirty feet I
above the h;ghest floods, and its base 14

washed by the river fin the duitanceof three
miles, while abed of satin-,bonc, the only
known stratum of roZ,s below the jeu
lulu theAtreani andform-, a coil vi ,it htieliie4

;tiling the iirtr, tin pp. a TW('
Memphis to The eye of the to holder i s v,•rc
gr.-i• 1 a At a little from
the hr.3.i of the range t f I urge floe

'tends for SCTI MI square: , Ni:;41.11
we,' quite an air of hu.iict ,i; to the city.citboditiea of cotton are grown' fu
he interior country, and this is the princi-

pal mart and shipping point for it. It con-
tains eleven churches, two medical colleges,

number of private schools, Navy Yard 0%1141
a population of about twenty thousand. ,

From llertiphiA to Vicksburg ihe ilistair
is three li.undred_ and twenty-la•L zoileh,._
-Wiagoilmoms.hiblagarisZlie taso.nisoso.
are Helene, Napoleon, Cblumbia• an Arkan-
sas, and Princeton in Mississippi, and Lake
Providence in Louisiana. These towns range
in population from three hundred to one 1
thousand. 1

1/11d' -111,-TS empty.
their waters into the Mississliq t hetet een

these tees Cilien Helena is the rouuty at

of Phillips county, Arkansas. It is very,
handsomely situated, contains to cnty stets 6,

three dims-hes, printing Oleo area apepi -
tion ofAbout eir,hundreil. Comities at rot-
is ',hippest from this pia-•c. Ac our boat Tres,

passing ibis town, quite A nunibi r of pas-
sengers wore standing upon hs r hurrir...em
deck viewing the beautiful scenery of the
surrounding country, when the editor of the
news paper published in that place, desirous
of knowing the result ofthe eligtion fialtft w
Vora, rant hastily down to ho landidg, and
with all the strength of voice he roulgt com-
mand, yelled out inquiringly "are there any
news from the east!' •' Ay. ay, yout Inn-
er," retitled one of the theatrical, .• all the
wise man have gone back." •

At Ouluiribla cininty, rkitti4ese,
commences the great cotton growing region,
awl the banks of the river are almost one

succession of cotton plantations, with their
handsome negro quarters. Just hi low this:
cornmeiteees the growth of the Spanish mess.
This motes is ofa light green color and hangs
in abundance on the branches of the small
trees. ft.is getterilly'gathcied in the fall
mutants by the negrues, andplat ld upon pules
in the sun to -dry a hen thy it is of a bla.l, ;
color and is extensively used for mattress

! and cushion tilling. It is worth. when dry
• three bits" per cwt.

Vicicsburz, the county seat of Warren
couuty,illis.;nisippi is situated on a high hill.
the In test part of which la two hundred
feet high water mark. The prinoipal
business part of the city is situazd on the
bottom along the river. The surrounding
eatuitry Lid a black loamy *oil, well adap-
tDa' to tbe cultivation of all kinds of groin,
logomov, cation, to.. There are dicer' one
Matdtrxl thoomed boles.*! cotton skipped
from bent atom. The Whiff of the riv-
eris the ete•Plet'hors.itbeing teemninety to
three huntinad Met deep. The city contains
a court house, saves churches, Pour acade-
mies, a hospital, a theatre, Motion schools,
and two Ibuodries that do a good business.

" The place became notorious some years
ago for the suanciary proceedings taten
against the gamblers, who infetteel it to so
great a degree as to thrnaten the entiro des-
truction of the welfare and Menials of the
emumunity. A meeting of life Citizens was

held, and warning given to all gamblers to
remove within. a certain Lime. Theyrefused
to do so and umnifeated a determination to

1. overawe and break down ,public antlhollttY-
Thu cilizeus 'thereupon
tug caughtr a numberof thorn, nnnifiodtlfotti
toa grove a short iliatiume frpOttaki-oft.pi. and
there publicly exwinted theinbbteelelftult- "

,The prime collimator In this movement was
the diatipguiatint JudguLpoh, hence, the
origin of the " Lynch taw." •

' From Vicksburikko,,lfiatittea inittiotapcy

ja. one 111190IC(1 V,iAlifOiril4oll67l4ii4.4lAl ".

and Ptl)litley ,in INfi:Al44,ippi. ; 'They are all"
handsomely Inid but places, amtpoints
Which great quantities ofcotton me shipp,
Along this part of the rivet la tnte seen the
largest and prettiest plantattorw,

A cotton Ueld is ORO of thegrest beau-
ties of tlio "Sunnyilio'nib." i Far as the_c,ya,
can rcach, one wide extended field of pur-
ple grass; with white blosso; preseots, it-
self to view, resembling at a stanuats vat
bed of snow drops. 'flteao,cotton stritl!.4
grow front two to tiiree feet:lllTh and look
like borkwheist. Tho pod of The. mtton le-

itlembh. •in shape and form ie "itynii,uni
weed" pod, only it i 5 not qui P so lu; ,e. In
the lapur.part of Oetobcr the odii.!iuvtopen

tnod the cotton ip th; co salereCl ili;e:
i!urnimis of ne.p,t:oeu are 'the' it ,en bipuly en•
gaged in picking front pd .tholiipnrido slidli
the.se ukite. I,lo4,oiny'; rack qta,lk.l3unr,, loon
three to ilve,pods,-wkr4h aro equal to one
handfiill of cotton. ,

iata,Aliai.ucgro 'slave* have•to pick
so many pounds of cotton each day is
grossly itbasird, and only eirnurlated through-
out kilo nTllrein stogi es 0 create n little ail-
option sympathy, Who, eMlini. ed with
three grain.' of common tansavwoultl dal
suppoqo that a planter of tho South who
.ow • ;7;

• • •anti a • '•'1• Sao
andweigh ottieli taskst ; •-otton that is
brotig'it to the g;ii by • negroes, and

will eiiceed in uumbet.lin cc thou,,ind
per day. The idea 1.1 an insult to any primer-
ly inlightentd community tor rice ofpeople.

When the cotton hsbrotight the (;in"

which resembles a "cider I,re.s" in its
construction, the cotton is lifeocil upon
•• pool:erg" nod there prestfed into a a•;11'il
body, from four feet in leng'h to three in
width, and too in thicknuA. Tht are
call, hale,'' and they w' ,11,11 lion font
to V:111.1(1 I, rrl poitiny. igh-
i r ilk it is done to c6tW, it VIII a it p,

ill ',ale form, and that i 9 all it nt I
1:159

pre, imiwk as corn. There small runs (-

elevated gr,,und which stroclikoneleil and in
th, Challlll.ll the seed or ail hieh

_,,

i,s, nil le buck‘i heal are ion
11", c (tau for the Direitir
isPl2(:l' POLITICS.

•

so

••: I,taf_tAiMellq7, • '

e"

Eerman...—ft hasanev;r betrayer
pro'inco to mingle "larg.../y 'ln 'the exelting
s:enee of poliqeS ; bat, when ifelUeS are put
forth. h.rolving Such f. arful
as--ors-now firfOrs—tho-prriln -in 11r, 'Pret--
dential'conteat, we deem it expctlicut to offer
a ft.v ytt,gostions it. I,kb tlf of prino.plta we

have long fondly Alt! rilhul 'and arduilly Ic-
sire to Pte 11:01upit W.. shall ever con-
tinuo to lAN. for the ni.6l.lhrig prineipl. a
of (Air rotor:dot fen:father's, I.i
z, along c flirt to p. rpet on te the we I:are of a
ronntry porollaStA by their blood ill FO

ninny halloo ed de«h...f mortsl glory. We
find on glancing our tho myst.h., r..le that
etchessu away into the ,homy pact, the fur
mortal heroes of tho Itus elation were it:lu-
sted by Motives of no onlieary interest.
Domestic the were broken that ne might
enjoy ,tbe—beneelta of 'freedom. Virs/ings
truly sacred to the lutriiin heart were sect

heed before the all absorbing question of th.,

people's rights. Shall we net transmit them
topestcrity with becoming integrity. deeply
sermibh. of their pneeltsa import i That
ouch bas been the objgdimer present atti-
tude in politica, needa nut a rep. wpm here.
We commit ourselves. ttierefoir, to the in-

telligence of your readers, deft tiding 1 kino
ergo ie principles end Democratic limn.

en APTER 1.
K NOW.NOTIIING/S‘'

" 'I lic) twar
(Yu all hide, from luctuittr ,bk
A 111.10141 oulewnl MM, the a uu.l
==l

Dvinorraiyharesrer been the pillar of
fire" that Humiliated the mighty. bulwark
of our free institutions. No religious pre-
dilections does it require as an resontial to

the honors and emolumentsof office, neither
is the occidentof birth ha vs,any influence

in debarring adopted citizens from participa-
ting in those privileges that induced migta-
tion hither, and 'redeveloping so materially
the vast resources of our votintry. The
glorious 0011upaot Of the Constitution which
has ever been akacti4object ofa Democratic
.policy. recognises no other than the rights
d a free people 4:0 govern themselves. lint
what do 14 c see in theopposition with which
wo hive to contend. rpoit the one hand a
religious pentecittion Is tragtsl against a peo-
phi thrit.elso4o to n'orOgp Clati in their own
peculiar wayitlyile opinion& her,fan
exciting the most jealous feuds thett-eould
possibly sudaingrr our Ikkoertio: Much has
been said on that principhrwhich prOseriberi
another for oploioti* , snkiil nor has the sub-
ject yet become exhitititted. It has been
thin feature of religion thattan:kiodied the
fire upon every altar of persecution that has
ever sihoked with a hutuabo. victim.

The Pilgrim frahors ofigbt our shores
loccautio they could not brook such ineigni-
ties in their native land. And lo l in this
nindeonth century simftsr. Anterior:B are
promulgated by disappointed oftioe seekers.
A portion of the Christina Church lusi been
proscribed, and' mtuit pee,op rabi4oAif tive
ppliltitarts ; and altbsoOsrOgrreAndeos.

b eutbonersteiNiptitto# etingregoions

. .BOALICH'S.A BOOT, AND 81106 STDAr,
AiLsortaa tr draw, BeLvariowing.

7'6 sobloribetotd stow'
waft:vrt4
till stook
WOW

=1.,..
=,.

MS

- ,from Participating in thiS work, we are
310** 114405041",;.h•-. PirPuiatheir influence mu di haS i 0 wen aeconiaislced

in the Way of promoting politicians,'Whose
tottering hopes could 13nd no other earthly
security. The people have already meas-
ured a justly merited rebuke on the hypo-,
envy that would hide its guise within the

Judges of secret oath-bound desperadoes.
Those churches,teo, that hare been partici-
pants, knew the effect and would fain es-
cape from the evil consequences they bare
brought upon themselves. Againstthis apt:

I cbs of political intrigue we havo the protests
of otr dinernous Reit-riot °nary amu in

Itol. in - warning Notwitliktanding.. all
past espeigoince and admonitions, the ser-
pent in the garbof,Know-lcollorgism w mind
IfWeoils for a time triumphantly on the us , Iwary, arwl the tvoisotr of its limpsspreett-its
it were from one extremity of the littion.ll6
another. -I'w.what it,ource can we jnytty
triltuto the mighty aValatich that for a Mae
threatened to-overwhelm the country, ,
young Men full of the impulses common to
humanity, sported wittY-the wily adversary
mad they were drawn under •the power of
his fascinations. Thus they were own-
pdle (I to yield themselves unwilling victims,
like the helpless bird that flutters ntlirei and
stiii carer to a analiAhip foe. Thep the

_sylakigraffereefsigirteggispasarbeedrienwhi
contratity with with

unjust raactiAiiap, thoturands ihnitigh
mciantiuug scruples were emistrained to act
while at the name time they were doing vio-
lence to tlieir feelings in every" Measure of
policy theywere eompolltsi to sustain. And
Prim this cantle Democracy fell but the
spill is broken 1 The tissue which sprung
up so suddenly, like the mushroom plant
has nut been durable. Daum (111th and
tumor, thoogli iii grim dr, ate' cure to
11 ,14 WWI` inllll the regard of the few to the

I applause uf the nation and the tuotid. The
rotten prineiphs inculcated by the linos -

Nothing pat ty have stunk Mitten), 'the ros•
trik of every sober thinking man, and nowI scarcely a vintage cif its former glory re.

We.-—The darritestucked -gone try-whim
its tuiquilia.is impositions can be longer
pi ft:tised upon the honest yeomanry of our
country with impunity.

CHAPTER IL
11l 1C.:.-1.10llll:BLICAN1.12

•• In 11.ene t.<4 Anne chnaen carom. ISutuo hi Lien iu the Korea of lieeveu,
Red veldt unconstormk wrath. to blest *aawn
Wl.* owe* LA* trOs.poss 44 )14 ettisaXl.rala "

V.• versitio• ta,Disokresacy,
0 'f

idiapi sadArioord are bossily •>s '4 disv
seminating Its lout doctrines.. Cads/ Ulf •
appropriate, name of.Repuldicans tiny Ist

Rung their latinners to the breeze 4, 14-•
it.t,:6ing-forweril t

was (l) itithaii their 1ia.m.1.1 in the Wood of
riell n ar. i in. patty is doing much to ea.-

a•iii itge the South, on a subject that should
r mate felt ver at rest. Oa this niest, exci-
ting of all topic they ask intelligent free-
rou, to support candidates for the Presidency
and Vico l'residency, on a platform viholly
si eiional in its nature. The Kansas Nee
to a ,ka act is that against which They me!
in ging the twist inuligivant vit4eittratien, and
yet It virtually w tlie oily true ',rind! le 01 Ipopular sovereignty. The right of the peo-
pte to a voice in the admission of the Ter- 1
ritory as a fret or slave-holding State. Other

I constructions are argued to meet the ai-
gtncy of issues brought to bear OU OUT press-

len t adminiotration. Whatei,er iliikrence of
opinion may exist Among opposite ,
to ilie repealof the Missouri Cotnpoinire,
lt"li' a conathrittOrral provision, that Con -1
rr, es htillf prig ito law coiting with the I
Int, rei t of the States ; this

e1ti7.113 of Knigiat art, the best judges.
This act is in virtue, a lodgment of the dee-
tive franchiee in its legitimate sphere; and
lath justice to`the people and the honor or
the Vidal' denuiiiriAlhatIli, laws "belga be
vimdeatcd. Ent' the presenation of the
Union' Is no part of their pcilcy. yre fiyve
full confidence in the integrity of the peo-
ple; tint ieri mains with them to say *Wier
with the evils of a civil war confrontingns,
they will aid in relic ing asunder the bonds
of the Union, or thspw their influence in be-
half of its preacrviition. And is it not sur-
prising that followers of the meek and !only
-s-szarinr-Alcoa Anumileoho ileetsities an,Ut•
terly at variance with the true desigi of
Christianity: In truth we hold, the 911611-
tien's hope exists Dot in agitating rischtsmal
Animosities or varies oritti', patina rs".
Lions, but through faith in oso higher than
earth, peace and good WM to, then. There:
tinke which the Rev. I)itilley A. Tyog re.
reiv;,l (loin 11 respectable member of hie
congregation, while preaching* sermon, el-
cc-idly, on KAMMs affairs; shows evidently,
that his aftdience did not appreciate hie re-.
marks. Ili common with others, we herd
all such proceedings on the part of the min-
istry, as a desecration of the Sabbath, an-
t Uati iltitore from inotivoicif aellaggiandize-,
meld than the allvtuteettirpt, idiedulno tiler-

's& or any phblic good., Messrs. Editors,we
predict the day will comii-,what those rant.
ing politicians, pulpit orators 'or otherwise,
which now have the bold offrontry to pro-
claim their treasonable deaignsto the world,
will ho heartily ashamed of their nefarinur
actions. Can they for ono moment support*
14 discriminating publio will not bold ,thens
an-sweriaito, 're *uch are ttiethis errtb
which they are ur&ing fa this .9004
let us ass* thorn: their eetieiste at.ttor
-charsoter of the. APPriGaa poople era ii✓
tivoLutejerset., tears ertantoteriAlic, the
being eortiptdousty scalous in, the vindiebtion

of our rights. ;the maintain/x.4c° of the I103istiiVgg• ekfrlshed .abject.6' 0 rSti Aheil • •y fl!rthe Belht•Aud those roe leis characters of other times
whose efforta,haveheen putforth to serer theUnion of the Stake, have long since re-
ceived h just rctribUtion in thsaeliuM which'still attechcs iteelf to their memories. Does
net the history of flariWt Burr with his co-
adjutors teach them a lesson worthy of re-
membrance. If this sectional party•irtui-coeds, the beautiful fabric*, transmitted to ue
'try the • wisdom of our forefathers, will Nut-11e into utti.r -iitinfhilution. If a retrAnii,.
eence of the early events of the rtrolution
and the blood of Hs thousands of martyrs
iu the CllllBll,ot frc«loni, be Utsufi"eicut to
instil a lLse of patriotism, thpyindevtl have,tht jt, etrooded, and their unworthy deeds
will Ce held up to future generations in well
nitrify(' scorn andocultempt

CIiAPTIII 111
sluaroaris smitnel9l'litlO2,:'

,

"Be spoke and "bowed with muttering joss,
Thetaoatialiag *bale pinned applatote
Turning aside from the more serious'

aspect which the tendency opposite fac-
tions have been easuming, it is more than
a littlefunny to witness luoong the fuxicm-
ists the withering effects of MilitiaFill,
morn's apeoeh at Albany. It memo quite
sppilint`liiliia,6l.'101144 ht 'dircf-
pleaea of Ham. Seeing that +is darling boy
Samuel contemplates it'inituri with a sombre
lasses of the Beecher school he deems it pru-
dent to put his foot upon the measure by
giving the young man a lesson on his tuipro.
priety. Samuel is a peculating, copier()
youth: his often brought his friends into
many an ugly scrape. and now condcsoends
iu the grand finale of his life to throw him-
eel( for material aid on bliss Dinah Dulki-
nen4 alfectioua. But the young chap has
Nen ralhu " taken down" and Miss Di-
neh's frlende think it prudent W 4, kick tip's
becou,e of ill treatment.. Henceforth those ',
who havehoen looking forward to Iliappy
coootttrumilion of the nuptials, will have to
turn their thoughts into some other ehat;mcl
for eineSeenent. We, however, !hall ex-
tend to Qum- tide nglit Hand of fellowship
end welcome a participation in the ceremo-
niesof the day, when the veteran Buchan-
an jokes the good old ship of State.

coNcasios
" the last armed foe enotes ,Altilts %it roar *Wars and riot flees ,
BtriLe far elm steam graves of yeas striae,tkoi WI your uNlte low"i•

the oppoaiti n to Ptatoers.4,o2t Pk°
Amis impa..-esday entrap:l:

18401"0161.71Aiff,h141ihiirlhap.id water wendi
akeiMiceinie. ?Vow atiblimelf

ti,iressue.the scenery ! Debold the rarie.
gurrd-oorrEgintl- --the craiveliirerear •
lofty sunuoits upon. either side. mid& ever
and anon huge fiaguients tumble down the
tbzry !nights and Zoos.; pan-
tteranee iv the peaceful bosom of Mc stream!

We are somewhat figurative, but it Nora
tp. out in theicragi,..dlicighte of fkbatiolin,
theshoals and tiny...Lands of a religions per,
eccution, nod .the combination of every ale-
111#11. opposed tb the ptinelples of such men.
as Jefferson. Mattison, Moine*, Mal Ohne of

I truth worthies. Viohory is written in every
indication of the times. With James Bu-
chanan &O. "oho C. Drecliinridge we have &

ornsin wilttliort to MMUS. Lei/past ger-

met in the counsels of out arc won
for tbtm immortal time. he &lends
civil and religions liberty look to them as
the talisman of their hopes and the tip°.

nents of their 'kith. The Ithalconaommation
shah ha witnessed-nett November in ther-el-
evatiOn of these eminent statesmen to the
highest earthly position to which the ambi-
tionof mortal men run aspire. •

We have extended one ^remarks to an
almost irooktinsikblekmehl but your read.
ern alioold Mnwinbei*e have been laboring
M the etkikei of onitiorions country aeid for
tbsi emit:non interest of the people. And
' with the faint here that our humble' Abet
MAY hate teen instruntental its "AMR(
their sympathies, we bidyou' for the preemati
most reapecthiljy, adieu.

Ninatiy,.Yeliey, July Alit, 1856. .

AWE Bolin)

This burbeer of every mimeo in Misr- '
' tendon was ,ho &bilious monster vsfind
in homes-form Ile actually lived, moved
sad had a being iwtho fifteenth century;

not, hoy!ever, as it long robed turf:and On.

mita;as the pictures which used to make
nur blood cuidleotouldlead us to thini.

Oa an erinence which overlooks the little
villageof Obaraptooe, near the Loirie,stiods
the imposing rum of au elit_feudal

Ite,grey walls, tare and broken, rear there-
at:lees against the glorious sky : 4,nd solid
the tumbling turrets, the bat and the owl

bj&t their wings said shriek in their gold,
night revels. The superstitious peasantry
avoid the neighborhood from tear, and wit-
the storm whistleti andthe wind moan they
imagine the sounds to be 'nails fromthe in-
jured dead of the old ruin. The dint of the
place Maonew feeling but hakeniehinerurg
sucoutaing getiltratioas tifipinolai47 sines
the Taiga of Chides, the &meth. Alin* et

that tine thavtireliftof Riti.
Sindat istddr,ll34;kr It&troltsthes, spa: MR
in celled the " Antelse *sae' wins veer dost*
ytheiginal of "ont the* beamedtor al*
hibrefintit MOO: 'Rig took id :wOO%
whishwp,ble..tbeivw7 d 5 jedissats at
his 1,14;Ai* tia,thetAltreg_ei Oil'unclad.
inszeskii.- mee
was *OOll.01p.ImkiteitAit,',24111 10,1'

•••

, •

urchin in 4 rablui xie'41.31.4 Pitmule b‘litnrel-I*qmyriatiairet
•ibeni by purees' ewer iiioinglifi'Vf"Mtilia,.phur ta(nted.

Well does the'history of this than terse i
thedm kauporsti iintt of the flfteetith, mint 06;and also theimpunity with whist'oar leehigh
rank might commit the Moat h.tolting
chntui against humanity.' DO Retewhad eat*
been In possession of laminae cited** and
untold wraith 'But by the moat debething
excesscsbe not ouly aqua/ode:ad hia tbrtsule,
beat, also ..ruined his conatitutiOn. iek tMt,
while yet a young man, he boeo the appear-
moo of iectopittide and okl age. Re aoukl
not, however, consent, tp pay the penalty of
his eon by becoming old before his tithe. In
the bittulucas or his auperatitio* be col,
steived thtlinpo of reclaiming bath
and Irer.ltit%ythepoworof magic; flaying
bean' of afamous Italian elebrthiitt erhieled
per:in-meet some gnat hthitc.les by, 01.4111 art,
he aC.nt fbe him to the castle.

The cuuniug ,magiciatk et oda Idaman, and encbungett his lira:la: Val.
theranr, employed at a high price to, Ml-
dertake Che work, and invited tb make tie
lofty tie hi.l home. The first setens*
pinning back of health and rigor, criticism
which all to a,urta are 9f little aril ;slim-
berl,43 were arts he tried, and naysterhists
the pruparalloha ha sissies • The vhtrit thaw-
geonsand secret subterranean rampages ha-
math the castle-were the Nolen of his work.
Here the territled peasants, Iniagieed that
the Italian made a compiet with the Priitee
of DM LIICSA, 5114 uld the duped De Het: to

in comps fixation furLit aid in dal
Ins health. Among many noneceidecti arsd
harmless experiments, were also some of a
cruel and abominable character. eats hi-
iineed his infatuated employes to believe
gate existed ftr the blood of infants a charm
for restoring youth and vigor. lfn assured
him that.by bathing daily is the blood of
these. innocents, the pure young life which
had so* lately counted, thraugh their bay
veinit vrotild be transferred to Ms OWL

The bloody hact did not haink fur Alt
trintifoitirearthi,'Tiffantlialtentlfthi
crime whictt this •prescription nadend
cessary. Tender infanta went sesrttgehligla
or forcibly torn from their parsata, midbre
to the I:lunge:ma or the castle, till their Used
was roinired. It in helloed that in* lin
than one hundred hunthle motandt

tiwm4ieyriir ed.of duiryoungest boo. This
fiend in human shape s magician Igniggat•

That dae. he reurred fir"
allo • Immo'

bokati did. be Vows;
bighted little iriernue AeglAbefe' WOE
*efficient, to Coni-bie ettilloditietedy•till
is letitone instaticerorthe *est:elief:ma"
of De net:. We -think fay likelirbisWitte

rma itiTanft. sad that
the story of Blue Heard in wide transmit,
lossc robe ot.tl tuihan, ,aras not eissasiewtsd.

Hat crime cannot always go. unfetsthisist
Even then, when the rich ruled the pee,
justice" and mercy triumphed at 'hist. • The
crier and entreatiesof the iwarbibtetketispeo-
pls around hit dornainereitihiti the este of
his superior Jean V. He was arrested sad
broils/he before a tribunal of Justice. His
palace was thrown open to the public pee,
and its horrid dens and vaults were swift
wittressee against him. lie was found guilty
of murders by scores and after eirofeestisqg
many crimes, before unknown, he we/thyme
at the stake in !itianteit,l44o, 'This was the
origimil of " Blue Heard," and Um al..
though more than fourfined:ea years have
passed away >ihu a he paid the tumult/ of
his "crimes, etc- hiokest walls 141 d jagged
torieytutitLsts.rui_uustmensittLal. _that Abe
wicked shall tart go unpualahva.

ATALUABLE • BkAL • EETATII TOE
w unkl•respsd, serdtsts!Ord[urea krer.=1 17:1•

route., Corer.. wooly . tok•Alei ar4 thserierd as
ILrbwe On th SouthLI 11401 crew, Wag by
kA of J. tritilams, ebb .it • rki.bt .4 worm for
the stud I:kuk Yard fi'orrk the skill roue .4 Watt A

kottee. Alet dm. rigid io. Norm Or*" no a'.
pookeloss altametes Wilder" risks of way tbtoosh

,trots to Tensor, Iv kciarhypey Ake , or
wolf MTh, Ste ate kbo lllPprtris for bostetita

W 0 o _ thotArreitosprilko4 prep

idles eseor • road diplkkebia WASH, .losoldoo.
bk • idwu ••••ti. flow who &Alp to
weirdo ft SWdle pimp*.itowl*es awe Mei
/MI besisoseore would 'styli Wraps
eel ititterkso aesgoollod lo ley
AI t s ecitatli. Ia shortass boobs. stood soy
idod, to *Mob the .pannblualr.l.lo4 06. Per! "tan biuttoution, eattabi Onittrirlyllentillno

=sod. And aboard • USN Look • arm sod
Railroad, Dow is atittst , blot,

Ibis property vlll afford raw lodoosed'ilto to bee-
useSidi sad leotsele IS voles. •

Lirlietttbave prrimirty, If ant rid at firivikat
oakr- 140be sold polder, on TOWN/AT gek

dsioir divottest. (Coen troelkiti:or epridtsr
portioslat• tug airs of D. C. GOAL, Bdidltsla
or to Ow ,tabooriber. T, B NBIDN

t>
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COAL AFO lit ACT SCSTitre TO ALL

TILE ONLY'ENOLLSII DEMOCRATIC, NEWS
PAPER IN GENTILE COUNTY•

TAINTND AND NUNLIAHND WZDNI,SDAY, NY

JIMMY HAYS.
TERNS—SI,iO in IIi,ADOO, or i:f paid within six

months. 82,00 will be obergod on all subsweip.
.doqs running to the end of the year. •

ADC' RTIBISKENTS and &ninon' Notices ineert-
ed It thb tiswafiates, and every description of

a- cp. ZIL X IC 111 X "T
PAROUTEDAn MI neatest manner, at the lowest
..prieeat wed with .tbe,utincet deapateh. Havingpurehased a largo coriootiou of ti pe,,no are p re-
pAreri to eatisry the order% ofour Montt!.

304 PAXSIDSMT,,/

J-AS'.7IItJeffANAN,
. Plavvy,ltyvp,

• ••

JOHN C, BRECICINRIDGE,
or ICLNIIJCKAr.

Volt. CANAL eol43l.l,3:sioNEit.
E GEBC () 1"11,

011.1.,MP1A Cot STV •
}OR MID/U.)14, iIENVIt.II.,

JACOB -FRY,
01? moNTUOMEIII

VO Ul'US' DE P R7'M I;N7'
lIIBTOR Al. EA' IG .11

COMPOAKD OL :70 LETTKUS
My 32 19 28 48737 5 28 as one one or t,

learnesl men of the sixteenth cenleiry.
My 18 11 21 1 25 was an cmlimeit .English

lawyer and Statesman.
My H 13 20 31 u is a venitnen lady ce }rime-

ted for her talents in par'toting.
My 3 29 36 28 WAS the last royal gni-emit r

of the State of Alaryinittl.
Sly 47 38 22 21 wa the tirst r,on o

engraved French type in et)!e of the
Baskerville:

Mry 2 11.1 24 28 w11,4 privy e(ILNIM llor and phy.
micitin to the Egrprevt \taria 'ihCr 411.

ftunritry- - the
reign of Clartrs'thcrtrrr.t.-

Illy 4A4 4i w4s.,nii abbott of (10113,
gtnalted foi gr At 1 until% and
aanctit y.

miy, 44 15 34 was a Itanivd S Lati
tensor of llttireiv at Zusith.

My 11 45 13 0 was an eminent portrait and
landaciipt painter of otterhurg.

My 35 10 22 31 1G \CDR a general in the
American army during the revolution.

My 14 11 3 21 6 31. 11 1 µ-n4 an enteitaining
riaoth writer. '

My e 4 32-47025-Ikdll,:kasee.sj
terbury, who flourished in the sixteenth
century, and distinguished himself by

• nprennir tlw selteme3 of Charles rirst,!Iky 49 11 13 1 38 43 48 11 19 6 was a (Ireek
philosopbet.gy 217 60 11 48 ILI a king of Sicily.

My 8 .40,20. .14.1 TAR*. aselpilnitsti Em •lash39prose writer.
My 46 19 9 1128 31 2 31 wag an English

poet of borne celebrity.
My 42 38 5 25 35 41 11 28 50 uai nn cuLtiout
• English engraver.
My 39 8 7 19 16 41 28 1 31 20 WWIau Indian

p_rineess, celebrated in tlio of
Virginia, for her a.tacLiuent to
the colonists. .

My whole is one of thn grtatesit everil ,; in
the history of nautical ilis:ovriy, and ti
modern commerce. J. .t R.

Centre WI, Pa , 1856.
nswel .1 next tr

Answer to (leograrthieal Enigitt Nu 1 -

NATHANIZL BANKS. Th,Soblions are :-

TatioN, 11111,
IspabnAllid.i.4lo, Peas, lignin, Ann Ilan-

Kent, Seine.
Answer to (aeogyspilivai Enigma No-t)—

lissoroTaxis. Tho 'Solutions ire
E.*t, Semso, Oise, Past°, (hoot, Toss, Mist,

-Mow; Ists,
to Enigma--Niraimicm.E. The

Suluticais aro :--Nlgixt, In,Cale.

ME
=MI

i„i134,5 .onv.j.;o,
EFS= EKE

11511
EM:li=ll
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